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Young Man—
If ^ou can’t go to War 

Co to College

■>- Breadstuff*.

I sfTfhWManltoba^^ta^-Na ^(W 65ic . 

tra^”eTorontoCOrn-No' 3 yolIow’ 98=.

acSi “¥=5&.,0aa&M to “=•

Barley—Malting, 
nominal.

Buckwheat—Nominal.
it,»' 10 9SC'
ba^np in’ jnte

16 80. Toronto0"8 bakers’ in Jut“ bags, j

Æ^HT/ToN6,I'ioW1r„t-naagCs00ï^?

123 ; aborts, per ton, <26 to <26P ml"-'
dlings, per ton, <26 to <27: good feed 
flour, per bag, <1.75 to <1.86*
N^1 2y <sNtenW«0NKOii V pe,r ton- *10 to <12 ; 
it*/■ *9-,B0- track, Toronto.

track Tmonfo ’ *le‘' t0"’ 16 to *7'

IITeutons May Try to Save the Stanislau Situation by a Flanking 
Movement to the South. :

;A despatch from Rotterdam_ Austro-Hiyigary have been in hand"
lhe present position of the Central many months, lately have been re- 
Powers on the eastern front is deeper- sum.ed in Berlin, and are nearing

tthe range °f P0S' C “^"well-informed military critic of 
H^j^that despite measures may The Nieuwe Rotterdamsche Courant 
fee resorted'to. Those under contem- writes: “The Central Powers already
fifZr ^ POlitica' have Siven evidence that they do not
and military character, and are quite fear to take thorough measures under
ThtflfstTs CT iing m JUrk!Sh a!d: extraordinary circumstances, and any 
This last is, I learn, of substantial such measures will undoubtedly affect 
character writes Leonard Spray. Polar^^^^Mte^ that the 
Turkish forces concentrated at Lem- resufiS5S^^^B«“* JT 

' ,berg number probably 150,000. n "
Shamslau is gravely threatened by more^^^^^^^^l pÔwere 

the Russian advance. The Central The lUMHIHi '
Powers may try to save their position willing to join the Centr“wers on 

the south ^ m0VC farther t0 ‘he fighting line, in order that consoli- 
Another dated autonomy and partial ihdepen-

ceras Poland "ea™re /?"’ ?ence be given them. If dis object
PokLlY ™7 ™! *• , three of *e is to be attained the Cent,- 1 Powers 
Polands. The negotiations over the will have to be ready to < ice 
Polish question between Germany and thing more than hal/mea

says:
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nominal ; feed. LEARN to increase 
on the farm.
LEARN business methods.

. *°produce 6c“«r -d
bettCr P0U,try

September to April at the College 
April to September at Home.

admission^-h0°* education 18 sufficient for

College Opens September |9
Write for calendar giving particulars.

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., LL.D.
President

your earning capacity
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mCountry Produce—Wholooalo.

lnfirlt,t,r7iF',eSYdairy' cholce' 27 
„ f„lor' 24,,to 25c ; créai

But They Are Fighting Like Ten Zeppelins Raid the English a British"8 since.the despatches of, tOHo4ne0v-Five-Pound tmT 121"to 

Tigers, Declares Lord Derby. and Scotch Coast. such a LTZoughouTthe Empire 1 per 'ImPeriai J.

, A despatch from London says: A despatch from i„J™ as did those from Sir Douglas Haig
The allies have been having a jolly From seven to ten Zennelirw t vSayfj announcing the commencement of a

good time since I saw you last,” said in the-air raid ^rlv P“rt £reat British offensive against the Cle?î' 18 t0 48lc per lb A
the Ear. of Derby Under-Secretary the Castro^ of Engla^d and south" hTZ 7°"“- ** Douglas

cor War, in meeting the newspaper eastern Scotland arrnrdino- * Hal?’ lt: be remembered, sue- bonePp««?6h tov 27£,; * backs, plain, 26c ;
correspondents on Wednesday. Lord ficial statement te ft oft ^ °f" “?ded Lord French as commander-in- SS^toTec!’11'*8' 27 to 28c' c°°ked ham.
Derby discussed the present military About IfiO " , aftemoon. chief last December. He is a Fife . h-ard—Pure lard, tir oes, 16S to l7o • A Ho , , „
Quation frankly but declined to 23 casualties were Tuse^Tk edm- After T™’?nd ™ born in ,861. tt,Xo7d!°i77 to 17ic =' That theBtitishGLrnmlTis8^' °f L°rda on Wednesday

make any prophecies beyond the as- manders of the airships seemed 7n i h‘f aducatlon at Clifton Erase- --------- I templating the confiscatZ VT ^°rd Lansdowne. He stated that thesertion that he was convinced there doubt as to their rvho,o„t,ei^ed " "°,se and Sandhurst, he entered the Montreal Markets. I German-nL„j onhscation of all the Government was consulting with «„

6em"a£,,ing ^ ** ^airtrtinutt Kï^^ Z %£££
It is not a bit of use comparing The raider whieh r,..,, , South Afrlcan War, during which he seconds, <7 70 “it™™ hii?.”^’ ÎHS : 6 S’ W8S revealed ln the J dreds of millions of dollars,

the casualties on our front with the flew over a sparsely nonulated HU m command of mounted col- " le,Y ?f2e0nt,sé c,504‘„ce' *7 0» • strWht M IP11 piiri*im^=

tor -irr*5tri^2 AL,EN ENEMES m nnra ,n,„ 5*.
K.^’£,*,ïïÆS5 arsn*dsHH F¥mn ,N CANADA FOR $200000 000
of Germans we are able to kill. We dren were killed in n nm.+i. , rector of military training at head- ButtejÇ—Choicest creamery, 32 to 32jc ; ------ - ytiVvjvVVjVvw j

taï r«rss^sS .-sura ■* ~ r E„Jwrf ,m. - - \
where the Russians are making such Correspondents in the districts î,^ Vlceroys C°uncl1- In 1912 he Winnipeg Qram. munity From Outrages F,oated m the United !*
impressive progress, while it is in- visited bv the ZennelinL . , strlct® became commander-in-chief at AI- Auy- J6.—Cash quotations : 8 States About n M„„,i. „ .11
disputable that the latest offensive on that the airships flew at a 6Trent dershot; Farlier in the present war 2 Northern,0' <i.49°;rthNo' ^ Norihern tw despatch from Ottawa says: S®***1". (
the western front has relieved the height. They were subiected „ he was in command of the First Army Sats—ko N?' n wL4>°«5,: N’°' 6- I1-84!-' T,h,at. Canada haa enjoyed a remark- _ A despatch from New York
pressure upon Verdun. very heavy fire from ltiaircraft a"d was.many «f*es mentioned with :«&; NbW'i Veldj 4?,°c ;3 7>WÏ aMa ™m“mty from outragc and at- Several prominent financial i

You will recall that last year the guns, which comnelleH hÏV i' hlgh Pralse ln Lord French’s de- I Lene<\ 4?JC : No. 2 fced 48c. barley- *ack by allen enemies within her bor- ,n this and other large cities ft „„„
Germans using their railway! to the f Spatches’ . MU ’ F,°axX^ i ? d« since tha. war began, was the .'earned on Wednesday from
best advantage, sent reinforcements twenty and mother- P dyopped v—---------- No. 2 c.w., <1.80. 1 ’ statement made by Hon. C. H. Do- tative sources, have been »nnrn«A.i
from one front to another with the some of wh^h ten Z*’ IMFAMr p nil Ilf. „ , ---------- herty on Wednesday, in reviewing the by J. P. Morgkn and Company fintn

rpÆœ a-Æjssnasta mcoEi?ÜAIS *£&*??Dw tzia^ain: ' as the airships were making nff DDITICU DIIDFICM $l°502 A1-65m’ o^r0* 1 Northern. Contrasting strongly with the ex- Government of between
‘Every Austrian killed or captured —------ ^making off. Dlilllijn dUKUE.1i to jî.BVg.1 ^Corn-iNÔ.23^11™’ 11*11 Perienvce of the United States; which, an^ $200,000,000.

must be replaced with a German. This 8 000 PFOPI p nnurr „„„ Floor 0f»tXNo'.3 whl.te- 4:11 to 43jc. fhough a neutral country, has had , The negotiations thus far have not
process cannot go on forever. The ,000 PEOPLE HOMELESS. ------- Sears', <e“oy ; "o^’ grades ^7747^ b°m'î outr?ges and exp,osions one af- been in the term of general terms
pendulum, now stopped, will not pronpr,v n„ . Chancellor nf M BlTan-. ,49-°2 to 320.50. g ’ ter the other proved to be the work but simply as feelers as to how à
again swing for the Germans. We P 7 Damage in West Virginia Exchequer Me- <2®slmh’.2^“f'. track, of Germans and Austrians, some of loan of this sort would be taken in
are killing many Germans, and this Cloudburst Very Heavy. Kenna Reveals Financial ‘ember. <2.13 ’asked ; October ’ <219 whom were her citizens, Canada has ithe near future. The credit
work will eventually end the war. A despatch from Charleston w* .. , „ . ember' <??2emder' vvhl4i,XkedV Dec- had only a few Isolated attempts at :'earned, probably will take a simili

“It is foolish to belittle our own Va., says: Investigations conducted S ° FmP,re- No62*k N,°h 1 Northern,a$i.5ii°'to <i.62d- auch acts of violence, and in no case I°rm t° the French loan recently
thnTwV6 lUhng Z Germa,ns' ,A1- ever since daybreak, in the face of A despatch from London says- »er, <1.50 ’ 3148 to 3149 : Septem- any serl°us damage been done. I floated by the same institution. Noth!
tteer ’ thev ,-fP SUC> obstacIcs as Prostrated telegraph Reginald McKenna, Chancellor of the ---------- WernLT’ b C°7Se’ th® attempt of ; ,'"g ,defin‘te could be learned regard-
tiger, they are still fighting like and telephone lines, vanished or im- Exchequer, was subjected to criticism Wv« sto<* Markets. Werner Vanhorn, the ex-German army j lnS the terms. Wall Street does not
tigers. For concentrated iury no- passable roads, bridges and streams in tbe House of Commons on Thurs- steers°nt<t8 1Y"7" ,„15r7~Cholc<! heavy officer from the United States, to j look for an-announcement for at least 
our"gtr!ons baT JtC,.eled ^ p™e that the storm^hi^h swîpt tee day on the ground of over re.iance </»= 0l?8.7f YuteK ' Bridge at another mopth-
our troops had with the Branden- mining and lumber regions of Coal upon Treasury bills, his critics areu- fo°$7 so'• °He° 3815 : do-, medium. <7.261 3be Vaneeboro, Maine, end. Extradi- It is generally expected that the 
b “While ThLv°mme fr0n‘' , R'ver and its tributaries on Wednes- ing that the large amount of such butchers’’ bulls, chïïce"’ <7 25 to 376'60 : ! t'on pyoceedings were instituted by t <v loan will be secured by Ameri-
con^rn ni tu p .m°re, blfo.rmation day took a toll of more than 100 lives, bl"s outstanding constituted a danger bunJt0°<14 36$k66ootp 36n7? L do- "ugh ' 4he Justice Department, but they will Çan stocks and bonds which the Brit- 
!nn r7!H„ fhe^US31anT V e3, haü caused pr°perty damage of approxi- and that the Government ought to choice. 3<65?5 m mV; do "good mo r t0 Tl Z te[mmation of pro- *=h Government have been 
you read in tho press, I am convinced mately $5,000,000 and made between bave issued another war loan $.6-75 : dp., medium. <5.76 to <63.io : ceedings taken by the United States through the borrowing process
lmportent°Pter‘‘Till*6 8’°t00 and 1<>,000 homeless. The flood In the course of his reply the Chan- chol^fVdLMried’. ISTo <7 03 : j “"u^A,8't ' • r h , According to information available
pnnn r f y “ . ' "otlce that extended over an area of nearly 400 ee"or claimed that Great Britain was muL'els iim? cutters, <3.50 to <4 60 , Jhf Austrian m Canada has prov- at present, an American corporation
bin° tek n>\,n0t Austrian8’ have square miles, and reached its greatest abIe to borrow abroad at much lower do. com. a!id mkd^eakh’noV^o <60 oo-: ’ 6d 7 b® a, thoroughly inoffensive citi- owned American securities. This cor-

qk“"thv son?e of their big destructiveness in the valleys Paint terms than any other belligerent ' i765ng.er%R37?00 Y 390 0*° :’ “Bht’ewes! 1 , sald the Minister of Justice. Poration will issue its own debentures
every day g haPPen and Cabin Creeks, which "are S f»»-- »e estimated the nation’s to-1 3$5^ iVnV.'i^STSirW, VoYu^IZm fZ p 6aSed ,arge numbers of ™ p„rraed to hold the British-

** . „ Wlth c°al mines. The mines are flood- tal indebtedness at the end of the S*lves- f.ood ^choice, $10.60 to $11 50 1 thein from internment camps. As for afainst th® collateral, as in the case
. applying pressure on all ed and otherwise injured to such an Present financial year to be £3 440 J and water'd $9'$°i°2 50 9 fl?gs' îed îh® G-mans, we have not had much of the recent French loan,

sides ami will continue to apply it extent that it may be weeks before 000’000- weigh™ oTVrl.12,^.75*7 Vll'V- ^"itr™ble with them- ‘hough their sym-
Untii the successful conclusion of the they can again be "operated. From that amount, said the Chan- "WniVVa/6'Aug. ,6,-OooH steers s ^'PeîP’PY8, "PP;^01-6 stP"g'y

cellor, the nation was entitled to de- $8-25 : ,falr at S7 to $7.75, and'the Y thf ^ homeland than with the MORp RiTQGI/lW
duct £800,000,000 loaned to AIHps and , dow?c *2 ** to $6.25 ; -j Austrians. Of course we tave taken ' RUSSIAN TROOPS 1Dominion; of the ern^re the 8um M 3^o Ï7T5 '™tiye measures.’’ «AVE LANDED IN tSANf'B. . J?

—*— othAerdench f-^sW^x •&TSSS. trJÎHÔrï m_„,c„.cAN. jjAras fcTSfaS' '
A despatch from Regina Sask aman whose income was £5,000 asd ’** Animal Near Fremont in Newyago ThPfi8‘pp aa entiiusm.fi»«rslcom«. .

says: Department of Agriculture of- t ,amou"ted . to ^,000, AUSTRIAN PRISONERS County a Victim. France arrived at MarZfllre '
president of P‘a'S ,?nd t°.ther crop experts here Whlch Wp_not aa alarminS Position. A BE IGARSl BRIGADE. A despatch from Lansing, Mich J 20> having sailed half Wayro”

the Northern Ontario Fire Relief As- ‘PP that th.e b*am has reached a _______ ** . , ~ says: A case of anthrax, the most I wor'd from Vladivostok. Thev were
ijDelation expressing his thanks at P?,g where it will be Impossible to INFANTILE PARALYSIS , A despatch to The London Times , dreaded disease known to the cattle i fo"owed by three other contingente
(jhe generous contribution of $100,000 teU muf“ m°re,of the black rust dam- AT FORT WILLIAM. V°™ . llan. Headquarters says: “The 1 world, has been discovered in Michi- I and after a short rest were sent irte
to the fire sufferers, and asking the U-ntl1 the wheat is threshed. C. A.   Austrian prisoners whom I have seen 1 gan. An animal near Fremont, in I the troches in Champagne Nothing
Government to nominate a member of q w"?’ geneyal manaKer of the A despatch from Fort William, Ont., Pere mado up of stalwart youths and , Newyago county died last Saturday i has been made public officially as to
the board which is to supervise the “askatchewan Co-operative Elevator says: Two cases of infantile paralysis °var forty- There seemed to be with it. The case was reported and the number of this Russian exnedi
distribution of the relief. This the Company asserts that the damage have broken out in the city, one in the none. between They were in the worst ' investigated at the time of the ani- ' tionary force, but unofficial estimates
Government does not think necessary, Pï not be 80 extensive that, at the east-end of the city and the other in PP'r condl‘‘on" with nothin re- mal’s death, but no announcement was ; have Placed the strength of the first
as it is confident the money will be ®nbanced prlce the farmers will not tbe municipality - of Neebing. The Sembl,us a uniform—a veritable beg- made until Wednesday, when labor- contingent at not less than 20 000
wisely expended. have more money than under ordinary health authorities are taking every gars brigade—and they quite bore atory tests and the injection of the men.
--------------- ------------------  circumstances. precaution to prevent a spread. A °ut dhe sta‘ements of an escaped blood of the dead animal into rah-*"

= large number of children have died Russian, with whom I spoke on Sun- J bits and guinea-pigs proved bevond 
within the past few days from Sum- day mornmg, about the extremely bad any 
mer complaint. equipment and food of the Austrian thrax.

troops on the Isonzo. Very few of ! 
these men had

some
times. to 28c; 

mer y prints, 31
'

GERMANS NO LONGER KILLING OF BABES7 
THE “TOP TIGER” HAS BEEN RESUMED|

mr

!

GOVERNMENT MAY CONFISCATE
ALL GERMAN-OWNED PROPERTY

This Action Is to E

■Æ

.
Pro vlilon»—Wholesale.

nsue in Retaliation for the Execution of Capt. 
Charles Fryatt.

b- i |

Was no

says: 
interests

$150,000,000

i

1
3*

! I
I

I»-.
mobilizing

stockers 
choice f
milk and cutter 

choice, each.

m
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EXTENT OF RUSTGOVERNMENT HELP

IS PROBLEMATICAL.TO FIRE SUFFERERS.

Farmers Expect to Make as Much 
in Ordinary Year.

Federal Authorities Contribute $100,- 
000 to Relief Associations.

as

1A despatch froci vltewa says: A 
message has been received by the 
Government from the

J
AGERMAN WARSflIPS TO SINK 

VESSELS) WITH CONTRABRAND
MINISTRY OF LABORwas an-

IN BRITISH CABINET.
❖more than one hundred a -

cartridges in their belts, which goes ALLIED GUNS ACTIVE Arthur ff.7 ,m London
AOAUMTTIIE bvlgars. ,.b„ zysavs

A despatch from Salonild says: The ' laLr circle^R U und^stoofthat the 
a pro- ENGLISH CLERGYM \N I beavy a"led guns of the Entente ai- retention of Mr Henderson in ton

posai to close all the Lutheran FOUCHT IN R Jirea 1 !lfS nT ^egun a bombardment of Cabinet will mean the creation of «
schools in the State. It is expected ^'”T IN RANRS-, the Bulgarian positions at Lake Doi- Ministry of Labor, the problems of

tew (.sued In behalf qf his Govern- ^ Whrily^r in part of contraband, 1,500,000 Tons of Ships Building ister in charge of Kenningto ission 
ment a revised list of contrabrand, eitb=r nbsoiute^or relative. , , T J S’ in British Columbia when ti ■ war1

’ “y® a despatch from that city to the ,SS to Swedish commercial in- Lloyd’s Shinnino- R°Z- .Lond,on says: broke out. With his bishop’s per- I PrU8s,an Losses Nearly Three Million.
a,».sxr;s®s™xe'Xs ,.1 xsrxr";”d*• *«-w.

.is announ, ,1 that the commanders of and France the desnltto England tonnage of 1,500,000 gross under con- *Z> , >n. Lancashire, and was , The latest Prussian official casualty
German warships have beep instruct- estimated at' £6,000 000 SddS’ ls stp-tion in the’ United Kingdom at1 fng previouTheld"^ ranf l” USVddS ^ t0 the Prussian '—,

’ ’ UUl I the end of June. i to t - , h rank of major makmg a total of 2,911,387 since the
iin the Territorials. | beginning of the

PROPOSAL TO CLOSE
says :LUTHERAN SCHOOLS.

A despatch from Melbourne, Aus
tralia, says: The Government of Vic
toria has under consideration

Orders Given to Naval Commanders to Destroy All Bottoms En
gaged in Trade Without Distinction.

<-/
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I ARE CLEAIY 
NO STICKINESS1 all dealers

G.C.Briggs âSons
HAMILTON
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tifforthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

^O-erin, m Shorthorns:— 
._»OUDS Bull» from 8 to 10 mos. old, by

■t Ud7„g“tir^te:o,n9'15Female-
fStlord»:-—
•heiee Ram Lamb, by Imported sire. AUGUST $<■4;

|§|£ MM Hsara j
). iS

CLEAN-UP SALEJAS. G. THOMSON ■

Shorthorn Cattle

;<ssreB6SX,sr,s.o!s
Choice young stock of both

haad for sale. sexes on

Sweeping Clean-up Sale. Last chance togetwwotihese bargains

Sale Ends Saturday, AuMM
Herbert H. Plbtsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.

ggà; w

9thR- E- CLAPP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON.

We °relaüy9 'mcV "h” UneS’ bUt d°n t Wait m thB b^St ValUeS
3ÏSSBSQK83F

MILDMAY.

t . , „ are gone. Come
come back for more showing that quality is right.

u d. A. WILSON. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ties and Braces
Men’s Ties. Values up to 50 
cts., special to clear at 23 cts.

Men’s Braces. Values up to 
50 cts., special to cléar at 29 cts

Baking Powder Men’s Shirts.
Good values at $1

Collar Buttons
One piece and reversible

kitchen article valued up to 10 cts. Muslins and Voiles
Special values at 25 to35c

Plain and Flowered Voiles
12 pieces reg 50 to 60c

Kimoha Crepe
•Japanese design reg so to 35c

H •$S5f^?rS2!ilte °L Toronto UnWar.ity 

wMenee—Blor. Street North
!

Mild mat, Sale Price 79 cts.Quart jars Baking Powder. 
These are good value at 25 cents. 
We will include with eachDR. L. DOERING

Special 6 for 5 cts.a usefulDENTIST MILDMAY.

. H*??B ®ro4oete of Toronto University“so»é!â^lli5,.0nf,n Dtf1 ,BSIgery' *nd “ombeï
?,?*’* Oollece of Dentil Surgeon, of Ontario 

< gjf.QP—onJF.°» offices next to C. Schurter’s,

A #°d Saturday, Clifford

Sale Price 19o yd.Grocery Specials :
-V"

Sale Price 39c ydBvery One Extra Speolal Value

SSsSr55^160 Middies, Blouses and Waists
?ltoumpn^res reI100 ti- Pnce 2 cans for 15 c A large assortment atasto

Pink Salmon good v^ne at 13o Sato 3 f” 3o0° ***** H°USe D^es 
Green Tea good value at 30c S. Price 4 lbs for ii ^ alues up to $1>6° Sale Price 87 cts. 
Coifee, fresh roasted reg 25c S. Price 5 lbs for $1 Chlldren’s Dresses.

Values up to $1.25 to clear at 49c.

Special 19c ydNo Guessvs/orL
60 per cent, off

Our method of testing eyes and 
lining them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It eeeti you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
lines, pain m back of eyes, or 
mien is blurred, or you get diz- 
■y easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Values up to 75c to clear (it 29 cts.

Bruce Battalion Pennants
Assorted designs. Every loyal Canadian 

should have a few of these in their h

Regular 25 cts. each.

August Clean-up Sale Hair Nets■Jt
% This is an annual event,Prices Moderate. a necessary event. 

We are making a clean sweep of Summer 
Goods. Our counters will

omes. 12 doz. elastic Hair Nets in black, 
dlum and brown.

i me-

7 C. A. FOX contain many bar
gains in mens and ladies hats, etc., that it is 
impossible to list here.

Jeweller 
4 Optician Walkerton Regular 5 cts each, while they lastSale Price 2 for 2 cts.

2 for 5 cts.
R>. •

Ï , III Terms—Cask or Produce. . Come earlyTand avoid disappointment.

sssmAI v hunstein & knechtel

j

GENERAL MERCHANTS| Opens on Monday, April 3rd
f X/ Students are admitted any time.
| Young women should begin mak- 

ing preparation at once to fill the 
>taces of the office men who have 
enlisted.

'v>
PHONE 20. }P. O. BOX 335

I Write for particulars and circular.

The Western Fairc- A- flbmivo, f.c.a. 
principal 

For 35 yrs
Li0[E5]O. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY rfl CREAM.. 
WANTED

The management of the Western Fair 
Association have placed an order for a
complete new outfit of the latest 
most up-to-date self-registering 
turnstiles for both Dundas Street 
King Street entrances. This . 
stead of the public having to crowd tor 
the purchase of tickets all that will ne 
necessary is to provide yourself with a 
2o-cent Canadian coin and pass through 
the turnstile. Instead of ticket sellers 
at the gates there will be a change booth 
for the accomodation of those requiring 
the necessary silver quarter as that is 
the only coin that will 
machine.

IDuring its 50 years of 
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard your savings than it 

.is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 will start.

ex-
vvasAccepts Big Job.W. \

Mr. Geo. D. McKay has accepted the 
big position offered him as the chief re
cruiting officer for Military District No.
1, and on Sept. 1st will jump into har
ness and attempt to raise 7000 men 
which this division is short in the mat
ter of recruiting. It seems that 

m inS te population this division 
Messed to raise 36,500 men, but to date 

has only come across with 29,300, leav- The mar-agement hope by this 
ing the above balance which Mr. McKay arran6ement to save annoyance to their 
has been assigned to raise from the vla'tors which usually occurs in the 
eleven counties of Bruce, Huron, Lam- crowdinR for tickets. There will be a 
bton, Essex, Kent, Elgin, Middlesex scparate 8ate provided for children and 
Oxford, Perth, Waterloo and Welling'- .ose ho,din6 admission tickets of 
ton. Mr. McKay’s headquarters will be kmd' 
at London, and his staff of assistants 
will include a returned officer from the 
front as a recruiting agent for each 
nty. Of the new force Bruce is asked 
to raise 700, and a campaign to enlist
this number will be launched in Walker- rctarI’ at the general offices, rooms 217-1 __ 
ton on Sept. 1st, and the entire County 218 Dominion Savings Building at as 
will be combed over for-en. early . date a. possible.

We are In the market to buy CREAM, 
sour, at the highest market price. __

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received 

send our patrons a statement ef the weight, test and 
•utter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

r
sweet or

accord- 
was as- operate the

new

any

Merchants Bank ot Canada
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

PALM CREAMERYThr dates for the big Exhibition this 
year are September 8th to 16th. Arr- 
angements for space or concessions of 
any kind should be made with the Sec-

MILDMAY BRANCH TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
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MONEY !
A large shipment of first-class mixed feed for all 

> kinds of stock just arrived, composed of 
; and oats ground. Also a full line of the 
; always on hand. Prices right.

Highest cash price paid for Butter and Eggs.

r •

corn, barley ] 
best flours j *FOR THE si

who designed the Pandora knew his job. I

5SS2#.“*',s why “ — -V
Sold by Liesemen & Kalbfleisch

Dominion War Lqan as wc-il
*>MO
S>

TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.’

GEO. LAMBERT.
Mildmay Ontarioy //

ÀvI CANADIAN
XPACiriCZV

/—it

About Watches.
-mœmr

7. ExcursionsDEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA. Fara laborers Going Trip West

$12.00 Although Watches have advanced in price lat
ely, I am still going to sell them at the old price. 
A fine assortment in stock. Call and see for 
self.

#r>v TO

WINNIPEGM.,‘ ’ /■*

;-i WE MUST HAVE/::.,

4 HELPS
your-

I
Write to-day for large Catalogue. Return Trip East

$18.00
FROM

WINNIPEG

Fall Term Opens August 28.

ELLIOTT

Business College

Brooches, Tie Pins, Neck Chains and Pendants, 
G.J. Bracelets, Collar Pins and Cuff Links at about 
half the regular price. Also a fine assortment of 
China and Silverware for wedding presents.

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

&Paris Green 
Hellebore 
Insect Powder 
Zenoleum 
Creso Dip 
Creolin

■:/9

P
T If
HiV; Going Dates 

August 17 and 31
From Tofonto-Sudbur_ 
Line and East, but not 
including Smith's Falls 
or Renfrçw, also from 
Main Line East of Sud
bury to, but not includ
ing, North Bay.

y*
llfiTORONTO. ONT

Made this remarkable average re
cord for the last 12 months. We 
were asked to fill more than thirty 
times as many positions as we had 
graduates. The Business World 
calls you: prepare here and now; 
splendid opportunities; good salar
ies. All who are anxious for a suc
cessful start in business life should 
arrange to enter this school.

mSIHu ya n-y
11 C. Wendt Jewelerii

August V^ end- 
September 2lili

ii<r '{
:!

VBFrom Toronto, else 
West and South thereofl kri

Yonge and 
Charles Sts.

W. J. Elliott, 
Principal. iy' -Tww„ Further particular* from 

Canadian Pacific Ticket 
W B. Howard, 

assengei Agent.
h* *1 Agents, or

<-.^1 District Pi 
I Toronto. * rFly Nocker 

the Cows.
jor

Get “Me*e Meaey” imr y____
Smmm, Fmu.WUm w------ -

WOMEN OF CANADA.
Fort Coulenge, Quebec.—“I am 

to tell you that yeur medicine did

•m MiNétd kl y mm
too»vwmm bbibct i»"sgrowr m* immi

m WÊËÈmWÆÈÊÊ
3 A.a«6SE«rE®mst

The constable at Bradford 
hippy I automobile and he was compelled to pay 

me a last week for exceeding the speed
wonderful good, limit. In trying to restrict the other Keep children at a safe distance from 
LiÎT*8 £rou°le‘j fellow he fell into the trap himself. strange canines during the hot spell. A
F toiiS wines and bite from a dog may be a dangerous ex-
other things but when it comes to speed, the Russian pcriencc. Better be sure than sorry un-
received very little I Grand Duke has all rivals faded. One der the circumstance,
benefit. I was hundred miles of an advance in a week , . ... . ,
y°™8 at the time is a remarkable stride for even a giant ,l“ cars 1wnl be numerous
. knew ver.y llt- like the n„Ln next year' Thc Overland company are

mMm/l ‘|f, t0Lmfend °Ut t0.aeU 10'000 and if the otherFillWzX cam* to me "with A Toronto lady bought a preparation sel1 this way the buggy will be consigned
I u’/SV- a bottle of Dr. t0 preserve the natural color of her hair to the scrap heap.

Prescription. I bec^gïa il^T HcKerracher left Tuesday on
year afterward had twins."—Mrs. J. ,, , , y. a e ' Another kind the Homeseekers excursion to the West
Brady, Fort Coulonge, Quebec. _ of breach of promise. He will superintend the harvesting on

I buy Wool Hides Poultry CanadaTho*ar°e now‘b1Led8with robust A Detr°it drunk willed his body to the b'S [al™ Jfj* Brow’ Sask"fand ex" 
D o * j Ag I j ^ health cannot understand why thousands state for dissection, that it might show p *s *° 8one f°r three months.
Kagg, Kvbber and Metal and pay I of other women continue to worry and the effects of alcohol on the human sys- Both the International and the Bri-
the highest prices. Call up Bell He also willed his ia.d-iady »500 tish American nickel compant wd.

rhone 38, and I will call on you. which will surely and quickly banish all for the inconvenience caused her, and erect refineries in Ontario almost imm-
paia, distress and misery and restore the then turned on the gas. This man was ediately, according to the announcement
^Young ^mothers who preserve the L^hlesTcar'cass ^ ^ o! ï”"' MinistCr

charms of face and figure in spite of an ' h,ant^s» Forests and Mines.
^hBrSrtoteed!1 G? ,A munition P,ant in New Jersey was Funds to buy artificial limbs for sol- 

ite Prescription” gives the strength and b‘own UP yesterday. A number of lives d,crs are being solicited by certain peo- 
health upon which happy motherhood were lost and many injured. While no P*e *n different parts of the country.
depends. It enables the mother to nour- definite reports arc at hand, it is be- The military hospitals committee 
enjoy the happineaîo"watchîng^he‘dc! lievcd lo bave bcen destroyed by sym- no attention should be paid to such app-
vclopmcnt of a perfectly healthy child. | pathizers of Germany, as several train cals- it cannot be to widely known,”

bads of explosives were about to be statcls the Secretary, “that the most
A GREAT BOOK THAT EVERY I shipped to the Allies. ample provision is being made by the

WOMAN SHOULD HAVE. Government for the latest and best types
Over a million copies of the “The Who was or is the greatest woman in Df artificial limbs both in Canada and in

blïë'ham™^ K^nië hundred sch«o1 teach" England for all members of the forces
a book that everyone8houldiaveimdre»l C'S an,"'ercd the question with enthus- who have suffered amputation. A spe-
in case of accident or sickness. ,asm anJ unanimity and the judges aw- cial factory is being established in

Send fifty cents (or stamps) for mailing arded the prize to thc one who made ection with the convalescent home in
ftS, N Yr" anTencbse thb no°Üce , rC,/ly: “The W'fC °! a farmcr of Toronto for the manufacture and fitting 
mid you will receive byretum maU^all m°deratC mcans' who docs hcr own of artificial limbs, 
charges and r*U‘i4fffTiff duty prepaid, tJiiq cooking, washing, ironing and sewing 
Tj^uabfahoolr. and brings up a family of boys and girls

to be useful members of society, and 
finds time for intellectual improvement.”

Items Of Interest.owns an
;ks| (

JOHN COATES
Druggist, Mildmay.

I cars

fM. FINGER
Mildmay A

New Prices August 1, 
1916Satisfactory dealing guar

anteed. The following prices for Ford cars will 
be effective on and after August 1, 1916

Chassis - 
Runabout - - 
Touring Car 
Coupelet . . ,
Town Car .... 780.00

890.00

$4 .OO 
475.00 
495.00 
695.00

savs& Are issued 
for Short 
Term of Years

DEBENTURES interest
Coupons Payable 
Halt-Yearly

NEGOTIABLE 

Asset. : $7,480,339

t

Sedan . .conn-

f. o. b. Ford, Ontario.

These prices are positively guaranteed against any 
reduction before August 1st. 1917, but there is no 
guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

Ik Great West Permanent Loan Coneinu
20,Kino St.West, Toronto

*5*« Pugnacious Neighbor Fined.i Pert Paragraphs.

Although Garrick didn’t make much ofAn Equitable AdjustmentA deserter from the Grey Battalion 
got one year.J. A. JOHNSTON

Mildmay Liesemer & Kalbfleischa hit in recruiting for the Bruce Battal
ion, yet there seems to be some good 
fighting ability going to waste in that 
township. Evidence of this leaked out 
when Mr. Wm. H. Rehkoff informed 
Magistrate Tolton at VValkerton that he 
was afraid of his neighbor, John VV. Be
cker, and had the latter up for using in
decent and abusive language towards

Agent “Why should you charge $1.50 for 
weekly newspaper when we can get a 
large daily for £2.00?" was asked of us 
the other day. The large evening daily 
is sold at a loss at 82, and the large 
ning daily is sold at a loss at »3. It is 
sold at a loss to gain subscribers. The 
more subscribers a daily has the more 
advertising it can get and the larger rate 
for advertising. The advertiser thus, 
has to pay for thc difference between 
what you pay for the paper and what it 
really costs. The local paper has no 
such large advertising patronage. It is 
smaller now than it was. The weekly is 
doing now what the daily will have to do 
sooner or later, make the subscriber pay 
the full cost of his paper instead of mak
ing the advertiser pay a part of it.

According to figures recently prepared 
Toronto’s expenditure for war

a
purposes

amount to 166046 per month, or 81.50 
a minute, or 14 cents a month for

MILDMAY ONTARIO
everyTexas has a red-headed volunteer bat

talion. Its crest will bear the motto 
“Reddy, aye Reddy.

Is it possible that the story of the sub
marine Bremen being about to arrive at 
some American port is a ruse on the 
part of the Germans to divert the att
ention of the British Atlantic squadron 
from the Deutschland, which might en
able her to escape? it seems doubtful 
if so much advance information would 
be given of her coming if they expected 
her to escape the watchful eyes of the 
British warships.

man woman and child. mor-

A peculiar and distressing case of in
sanity developed in Normanby tp. this 
past week. Tom McGauchie, aged 23 
years, son of Mr. William McGauchie, 
became violently insane as a result, it is 
supposed, of working in the fields in the 
hot sun. He was brought to Hanover 
and placed in the lock-up for safe keep
ing until arrangements are completed 
for sending him to the asylum at Ham
ilton. Tom is highly spoken of, and his 
many friends in the vicinity trust that 
he may recover.—Hanover Post.

Ï7T ;itcv
Becker's oratorical "slams, how

ever, were resented strongly by his opp
onent, who sought balm for his wound
ed feelings in the mill of justice at Wal 
kerton. Becker, however, didn’t wait 
for fhe day of trial, but on being sened 
with the papers that disclosed to him 
that he was pulled, journeyed to Walk- 
erton on Saturday and cashed-up for the 
performance by pleading guilty, and sett
ling a fine of 81 and costs, or a total 
assessment of 86.80 for the offence.

I?
t

Use more water and 
less flour, and get better 
” bread with-—

K
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t
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By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of interest.
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House
Useful Hints and 
Oeneral Informa
tion for the Busy 
Housewife

.; . HEALTH NIL
®BS *J Cerebrospinal Meningitis.

Almost every case of meningitis, 
wherever It begins, eventually be
comes cerebrospinal, but physicians 
generally use that term to denote an 
acute Infectious disease, caused by a 
special germ, that occurs in epidemics 
as well as sporadically.

7
Some Dainty Dishes. boiling brine composed of six ounces 

of salt to a quart of water. The next 
day drain them off, shake gently in a 
clean cloth and put them in a dry jar. 
Pour over them the following pickle, 
which must have come to the boil and 
have remained boiling for one minute : 
To each quart of vinegar put one 
ounce of black pepper, one ounce of 
crushed ginger, one ounce of shallots, 
one ounce of salt, one ounce of all-

When making pickles, remember 
[that the very best white wine vinegar 
should be used, and that they should 
be made in an agate saucepan that Is 
dUite free from cracks or blemishes.
When made, they must be put up as 
carefully as Jelly in sterilized Jars and 
kept tightly sealed. The jars should 
not be quite filled with the vegetables, 
but should have the liquid covering
them for at least an inch In depth. splce and a Plnch of cayenne. Cover 
The surplus vinegar is good for flavor- 11,8 J0-1* tor two days, drain off the liq- 
ing minces, hashes and gravies, if uor’ 1,0,1 14 up and throw in the young 
used very, very warily. vegetables for a minute. Replace

Now for the recipes : them ln a iar and cover tightly.
Pickled Onions.—One quart of small 

white onions. Remove the outer skin 
and place in a pan of boiling water.
Cook until they look clear, then 
move, drain and dry. When cold place 
in jars and cover with the following ,. ,
mixture : One quart of wine vinegar, "'"ays rinse black stockings in blue 
One ounce of white pepper, one des- W„,e‘'’ and they w111 keeP a good color, 
eertspoonful of salt. Make hot. Pour When turning hems in napkins, rub 
over the onions. Seal when cold The We“ wlth 8°ap- and then you will have 
onions must be peeled with a silver n0,,'™ub,e ,to hem the">- 
kknkife. A steel knife causes them to When usmg a doub,e thread draw it 
blacken. If peeled in a basin of water °X®r a pIeC8 of Sundry soap and 
it will save the eyes. wi“ never have a snarl.

Lemon Pickle —Wine six lemons „.Pa,at?. SOme sott blotting paper on
cut each Into eight pieces. Add one Lm not ma^nolishert b°7’S a“d 
Pound of salt, six cloves of garlic two I it 7 k P ?,h?d surfaces- 
ounces of horseradish • crush one L H the. brass po,lsh elves out do not
Quarter ounce of cloves, one-quarter brasT'wüh Jemon^uice'0 W°rk “ ^ 
ounce of nutmeg, one-quarter ounce of T ,
mace, one-quarter ounce of cayenne °, keep merlngue from falling, beat 
pepper, and two ounces of dry mus- ? saltspoonful of baking powder into 
tard. Into these stir two quarts of 1 jUSt before puting it on the pie. 
vinegar. Pour all into a strong fire- Before squeezing the juice from the 
proof jar, stand it in a saucepan of *emons put them in a hot oven for a 
boiling water and boil for a quarter of m^nute. You will get twice as much 
an hour. Set the jar away and stir ^u*ce-
with a wooden spoon every day for j To clean linen blinds rub them with 
eix weeks. At the end of this time put ! a clean cloth dipped in oatmeal 

in SmaH bottIes and tie down changing the oatmeal as it gets dirty 
g tIy' When enclosing stamps do not stick

one corner to the letter. Put tfcein in 
loose. They can’t get out of a sealed 
envelope.

To shade an electric light in a sick 
Lay them i*0010 make a little bag of thin green 

carefully Into a pot of boiling water, 8,,k w,th a draw string large enough 
let them cook gently for about one to sl,p over the bulb,
and a half hours, drain them, and Take a catsup bottle with a top that
when cold, peel and slice neatly. Put wln screw on. Then hammer small 
Into a dry jar. Let the vinegar boll ho,es in the top. This will 
up for a minute, then stand to be- nlce c'othes sprinkler, 
come perfectly cool before it is poured To remove odors of onions or fish
over the beets. Seal well. The beets f™m cooking utensils, boil a little
will be ready for use in about a week vine6ar lo the utensils after they have 

Pickled Red Cabbage.—Slice the be?n washed- 
cabbage finely and place it in a col an- ■. coatlng of thick castor oil applied 
der ; sprinkle each layer with coarse WJ“ a soft flannel cloth to tan shoes 
salt. Let the strips drain for two days ™hose coIor is too vivid will tone them 
then put in a jar and cover with boll- constderabiy.
lng vinegar. If a spice Is used It Paper baes which 
must be put In with the vinegar In the , grocery store are very useful to 
proportion of one ounce of whole black , P over jars and various other artic- 
pepper and one-half ounce of allspice !?,S t0 protect them from dust and 
to the quart. flies.

üi
' m(K» ■.Ifc-TEi
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It Is not highly contagious, although 
It is wise to keep other members of 
the family out of the roomjhat the 
patient occupies, ‘and tb sterilizeT?— 
boiling all the table utensils and linen 
he uses. We do not know just how 1 
the disease spreads, although we be- 1 
lleve that it is often disseminated by J 
the secretions of the nose and throat 
that are thrown into the atmosphere 
by sneezing and coughing. As wittn^ 
most infectious diseases, mere expos
ure is not sufficient to bring on an at
tack. You must also be susceptible to 
the specific virus, and your power of 
resistance must be somewhat below 
par.

g, ü£1
.

t ' v
1Things Worth Remembering.

re- j ^ben dusting have the duster 
slightly damp and finish off with a dry 
one. I,

The symptoms of the disease vary 
in different cases, and there is no 
symptom by which we can distinguish 
epidemic cerebrospinal meningitii 
from other forms of meningitis. Dur
ing the course of an epidemic, how 
ever, the dianosls is usually not diffi
cult. The disease begins with head 
ache, chill, fever . (usually not very 
high), rapid pulse, vomiting, general 
aching, and a sensitiveness of the skin 
so great that a mere touch may cause 
the patient shnrp pain. The neck is 
often rigid, and sometimes all the 
muscles of the body are stiff.. There 
may be spasms of individual muscles 
and, more rarely, convulsions. 06-1 
cqslonally there is an eruption of 
small purplish spots, although that is 
not so common as physicians formerly 

after a brief period, varying between supposed when they named the dis, 
four and six months, passed out re- ease “spotted fever." 
created. Men who had both legs am- These symptoms may appear with 
putated and never expected to walk great suddenness and violence, or they 
again have walked out with the aid may be mild.
of a stick alone! death usually occurs in a day or two,

Yesterday dozens of maimed sol- but the milder cases may drag along 
diers were making application for for weeks, and even become chronic, 
their reception into the hospital. In Suontaneous recovery does occur, but 
April last the waiting list numbered an untreated case usually goes on to a 
nearly 2,000, and notifications are fatal termination, and, even if the 
pouring in at the rate of over 300 a Patient recovers, deafness, blindness, 
month. The 550 beds are always oc- Paralysis, or some form of mental
cupied. trouble is likely to follow. Indeed, be-------------

The great rooms, with their hand- fore the discovery of anti-meningitic 
somely painted walls and ceilings con- serum a perfect recovery was rare, 
verted now by the necessity of war That serum Is now the mainstay of 
into bright wards, were a wonderful the treatment, combined with the us- 
sight. Over each bed I noticed the uaI measures to relieve pain, quiet the 
name of the donor (£50 maintains a nerves, induce sleep and keep up the 
bed for a year, and many are taking strength. The hopelessness with which 
advantage of this as paying a fitting doctors used to regard the disease has * 
tribute to some dear one who has fall-1 been much lightened by the discovery 
en in action). At the foot is pasted °f the serum, yet there are cases that 
the name and rank of each temporary it fails to cure.—Youth's Companion.

, ” d meetlng of the legislative their new appliances, others proudly 
cclesia. Assembly—The Greek displaying the wonderful adaptability

word or a popular assembly, with of theirs, 
certain legislative powers permitted, 
was taken over by Christianity to be 
the name of the “church.”

40. Accused of riot concerning this 
day (so read with margin)—The Rom
an government was always extremely 
suspicious of irregular meetings.

11
one

you '
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Lancashire Lasses Are “Doing Their Bit” By Making Glass When ....

rSasP**—'^«rMsnssswssssa
processed Ph0t° 8h°WS S°me glrls carrying a “use sheet of glass. They have adapted themselves

the Men are Away Fighting.

to the varioui
I

THE SUNDAY LESSON
shapeless. If we may judge from 
modern India, these were decidedly 
more artistic than some that had been 
“graven”!

37. Robbers of temples—From Ram. 
2. 22 we infer that some Jew.', wore 
so righteously indignant at idolatry 

I that they would steal from an idol 
I temple—no doubt paying tithe on 
the proceeds!
Which,

INTERNATIONAL LESSON 
AUGUST 20.

In the severe formsPickled Beets.—To each 
vinegar, two 
ounces of whole

gallon of 
ounces of allspice, two 

pepper. The beets 
must be carefuiy cleansed without 
breaking the outer skin. Lesson VIII.—The Riot at Ephesus.— I 

Acts 19. 23-41.
1 Timothy 6. 10.

Golden Text.
Nor blasphemers— 

according tx> Demetrius, 
(verse 26), Paul himself certainly 
was. The artful artist was translat
ing into blunter language what Paul 
said in inoffensive 
pare Àchse 17. 29).

38. Court [days] are kept (mar
gin), and there 
There are such institutions 
assizes and judges on circuit.

Verse 29. The theater—A vast 
amphitheater capable of holding 
than fifty thousand.

open
moremake a

It was a re
gular place for public meetings. 
Gains—About as distinctive a name 
as “John,” His comrade in danger. 
Aristarchus, is named in Acts 20. 4, 
but the “Gaius of Derbe” named there 

course, a different

argument (com-

proconsuls— 
as fixed 

There
was, of course, only one proconsul of 
the Province Asia at a time.

39. Regular—This

are
A

is, of
Aristi chus appears in Acts 
Col. 4. 10; Philem. 24. 
staunch follower, a credit to 
church at Thessalomca.

30. Paul seems to refer to this oc- 
casion in 2 Cor. 1. 8. and more pre-

Pickled Gherklns.-Brine to put on from dress sM^s befrreadl,y removed ciseIy in 1 Cor. 15. 32, which suits it 
he gherkins : to each quart of water coats ™ , ™ " exactly, since wild-beast shows

take six ounces of salt. Strip the rubbing the snots wen L u 'i6 by connected with the building. It 
gherkins of the blossoms, put them in 'potato WUh allced raw would be just like that indomitable
a stone jar and cover with boiling strong ammnni, , , man to insist on facing the mob. One
wtoTeath6» 24 hou.rs]1take them out. for removing iodine stains3 aM^hi0”1 may coniecture that he went in, tried 
a clean jar " withlial/a"^ place ,n berry stains may be removed by wash- valn,y to get a hearing, not being re
leaves. Pour over them a nickk m!,7 l“g at onee with cold water and white ! tle^fTh WMch knew Mt-
ts follows : To every quart of v,nt S°T I was ! It the shouting-and MAKING ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
gar allow three blades of mace Itt To.get longer service from scrim or ! 7 by th.e Preoccupation of the ------
tablespoonfuls of bruised ginger’ half CUrtaln,s“ hem both ends alike,! fttlrT f eîtlng their spokesman Great Advance in Science in Equip-
ounce of black pepper half ounce of ^ this permits you to reverse them , ' Luke was at Philippi, and ment of Maimed Soldiers.
allspice, four cloves, a small quantity wastmd Ume a,ter being heatd tW pT Jo ^ h° never “The on,y thing I dread is losing a
of tarragon, if liked, may be added to T,’ d' , , I ,%d îbat Paul bad ventured him- limb—I'd far rather be killed!”
the pickle. When boiling fast, pour , °preveptdanip and rust attacking ;eI^ aftcr. aI1- The apostle referred These words must have been echo-
the pickle over the gherkins, cover ‘b "lre8 the p,ano tack a small bag :to *n hls letter 60 Corinth for a ed a thousand times by our gallant
the Jar with a small plate for two days \ just lmdernil'ÎÎT !hS'de the instr«ment | 8pÇÇlaI Purpose, and had no particular fighting men who, while willing and 
when the pickle must be drained off 11 htLh , COVer' Thls will reason for telling Luke. ready to lay down life itself, if „eces '
and boiled up again. At boiling point ‘ Pln^hè sh^em °t ^r6f I - Asiarchs—There were ten offi- !ary- on the sacrificial altar of the '
the gherkins must be thrown in for fneethcr at the foot of the bed omis, elected by towns in the Pro- freedom of nations, have, very natur-
two minutes and then placed back in Thev will not n,?" safe,ty pin8-1 Vlnce Asia- who celebrated at their a”y’ shrunk with horror from the ter- 
the jar. Seal tightly. add toThe comfo - nMh “ m.,s wIU , ”'™ “st games aad religious festivals rlb 6 Prospect of a helpless existence

Pickled Mushrooms.-Young butter This hint is ah righf-ev^'l J ® a,eeP' ' fnends—Though officials of a andthe “tter lack of precious inde
mushrooms only should be used. Cut man 8 eXcept for a taI11 beaten” religion! It gives us a pendence which the loss of
Dff the stalks from quart of mush-1 If the hems of each pair of stnrti I S‘de ,ight on Pa,d’s sympathetic tem- SUf5?ata' , ...
rooms, cleansing the kin with a piece are pinned together wm! f sto,®k,ngs | Pcrament: an Asiarch was not likclv u ls a Lfear which many of us to
iur«r%ts,<5sur hm

~ •—SLS. ttss Arst m ■*" " * t’zzrz-'sri’ss*-,
sæ -SES ~==5H
EF=-=:= irfSr-3 srlSsaSc : 5 F =====

Pickled Walnuts (Another Rerinei Iried in *° “ ,hat ,hey a™ this is righ, one imagines the Jews conception of the rapid and marve! alms 6 " m‘Staken and rare8t of joys. When Job could
iMTifjsysM-* JMrA-îa.-Jss

them, 'in8 the proportion "frix^oun 1̂^teriM^‘nS*®* cuV^T n® maiPauI' «"^‘bese p^lfurtfng“™ Hounsc' lenerouri^îent for°the "pur- has®' î-uineT myr^' ‘ live" ^Wrot1 t"1’"”3 ^ "'7 5™=“=^ the Gr^t

«SS
whole black pepper, three ounces of ! guide in cutting. ., c^rr)on we have no evidence for best nossihlp a,f / ^eceive. there the | the angels,” says another, “receive not
crushed ginger three ounces of crush- j To remove a stain made bv lemnn ldentlfymS two of them. inatrifrtin^in aPPhances and thrones, but a task.” Every man’s task
stucTimo rtrn ™uC° , 0f c,oves ! ade and root beer, from a changeable l Perceived~By physiognomy, }y important work eXhCeedin*: 'ls his 11,0 Preserver. To know that we , Bu‘the rarest fru,t °f the tree of life

to three small onions, two taffeta dress. Wet the spot with n and Perbaps by dress. From the manv a man h„ ' . ln .past, live to a purpose, that we fill a niche s rell6|on- It offers the truest happi-
. 0hZT°{ mustard 8eed- Boil up the mixture of equal parts ofTtLhol and "°wd’s point of view, Jew and rsîde for the want nA" a^ficial'imb | m the edifice of society defends us ness' The soul needs God to elate it
^'cold®Dour over7hth6 S,CUm’ and when ammrJ,lla- Afterward sponge gently ?lns,tlan were all one. Great is— tion as to Its working" * lnstruc' ! from ennui, whiles away time with ! w tb ,oy‘ Thost make the greatest

them ui^ht ànu *h Ta DUtS' st,rrlng with alcohol until the stain is removed Another reading, which is plausible There artificial hfndsn f , . raPid step and fills us with the jov of ! 'nislake who think religion is austere, 
them night and morning ; change the To remove sunburn, dissolv^ one leaves out “i=” and makes it an in to grin The men 1. f "e 1]taugbt achievement. Happiest he who is not i harsh and narrow. Contrariwise, re-
ttem ln'n[y ^ rem°vlng tablespoonful of epsom salts in one Vf>catio* of “bhe Great Artemis” their new legs as weff £ «T k W‘th I pIaced ahove tbe necessity of work ligion a spiritual thing, brings liber-

”isnheesdaya, ,Sp7ad 1,16 wal- Pint of warm water and wash the <verse 36»- The goddess was not the d,d 7 6Ver Hard Iabor means health, sound sleep; ty and deePe"S and cn,ar^ «
jP dls.hes and let them remain afflicted skin in this mixture Rinse Huntess Queen of Greek religion u * Just a vear ago tn u , length of days. reveals the fatherhood of God, and of-foumf aB0« th ack e r tVe Cle,a,r W3ter, °f the -- temper aa ^ goddess^ftrtnityfS opL^/anTho^urge^'Z^d Zl Maa 18 a Social Being. °f faUh

Lave the wUuts ready în jar™ and’ dUuted wüh warm 'r'7 S'yceria8 as ‘he nearest beep ia very evident from the fact Moderation, again, is the secret of reiUn*intern
pour.it on them when boiting when To whit‘ -n handkerchiefs n - steTs" nff Jhe Roman Diana is a lha pp to 25th of iast month happiness. Temperate living, the S‘ flnitical ^pirR
quite cold seal and store In a dry and other lineeriA wadi ’ fine ^aists QP further away. er two thousand cases had been golden mean between abstinence and True religion means freedom life akin
■place. . ary and other lingerie, wash and dry in the 35. Town clerk—Keeper of public re- treated and discharged, fitted with excess, is true wisdom. Care, stress, to that of Cod and ^ M
' Pickle of Small Vegetables.-Take water add two ahLno°"f cold cords which he read in the assembly. artl.ficlaI appliances! Over two thou- nerves all a-tingle, burn life’s candle The can the misery the ruined
^oung cauliflowers, cut into small lated sugar stlningEmn'fl °f Te"1P,e keepcr--As Ephesus is often the IVLith °fr°ur bghtmg forces—from at both ends John Burroughs, well, lives of which the worhf’is so full are

c —--* S3H-? Sr’ selves on the shclf of life, have, Ilfe s morn, noon and sunset may have B. Remensnyder, D.D_LUMÜIi

27. 2; 
He was aaccumulate from wasthe

Don’t Dodge Draughts I
Laugh at draughts and throw phy

sic to the dogs !
Most of us have been brought up to 

believe that to get into a draught is to 
risk sudden death. But now 
told that draughts are necessary and 
beneficial.

»were Hls Chance 
When doctors disagree 

About their dope,
A patient’s apt to see 

A ray of hope.

we are

Our frantic endeavors to escape
draughts by shutting all doors and 
windows ls wrong.v Stuffy, dusty 
rooms, crowded trains, and picture 
shows, which are kept “warm and 
comfortable,” are merely nurseries of 
disease germs.

It ls only when the atmosphere ls 
bad, and consequently crowded out * 
with millions of invisible “creepy- 
crawly” disease germs, that draughts 
are fatal.

Ignoring the Bride.
“Fine way for one girl to speak of 

another girl’s wedding.”
“How’s that ?”
“She says the church looked love

ly.”

A miser is a great lover of gener
osity in everybody except himself.

THE SECRET OF HAPPINESS
To Exercise Our Bodies and to Exert Our Minds Is Real

Pleasure
a limb

am

Comfort of Faith and Prayer.
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ENEMY IS ON *

THE DEFENSIVE
* GOOD DlGESnON 

r A SOURCE OF HEALTH
Come -Out of the 
Kitchen. It is the closed 
season for the bake-oven.
Banish kitchen Worry and The Selkirk tunnel will be through
work. Forget cooks ser- “Vhe fall according to the C.P.R. of-
,ro B cooks, ser- ficals. ThU Is another of the notable
vant8 and gas bills. Solve things to which the company has put
your Summer problem by ita hand~a tunnel six miles through
serving Shredrlorl a, m°untain whose peaks pierce theervmg Mredded Wheat clouds-a tunnel which presented en-
OlSCUlt, the ready-cooked «'peering difficulties almost unique.
whole wheat food. A ,7his ”ork wiU ^ve the public an
frvxrl 4.V-4. ... , - alternative route through the moun-

Germany Is on the!defensive. The *• that restorcs the tains; it will save six miles of snow
initiative has passed to the Entente digestive organs to their shed®| 14 will eliminate danger, and 
Allies. This is the one great out- natural vigor, supplies all 0nnT.rn-ml!!"Sty.^ thv,, comfort and 
thêntare fac* °f the lecon,ï y®" »f the nutriment needed for a win be 7it000,000 or more .’XTts 

Before, she aimed ablow-where She ! half-day’s Work, and keeps about the only big work the C.P.R. has
pleased. She seized most of Belgium the bowels healthy and te^Tstinl^recnl^th '3and a seventh of France; Twice she terestmg to recall that in the years
overwhelmed the Russians who had ®C*lve' We have done the before the war the company used to 
penetrated East Prussia. ’ baking for you. Eat it for *25,000,000 and $36,-

She smashed her wav far into the breakfast with mill- ,,P,er anaam ln the development
?” VontZïro. *" CTei'm: serve it for luncheon “« çr.^
£2? im: "a ™»b=rri=s or other fresh ÆjS*

But with the present ^Lner a X, , . _ , ?tber: Lt^U,d. hardly. be believed,
sweeping change came tn^Bthaas Made m Canada but the C.P.R., since its inception, has
pect of military affabs. % ^---------------- ----------------------------------- spent «ver $200,000,000 in the develop-
Cou°ncrrthin ntlîrUghKt’’e^BS War German treneral Staff on Feb. 21 be- °f * “
Council, the Italians beat^K the | gan a heavy attack on the fortress of
the Rusnsian1UTS '".h111®1'?0' Verdun, with the object of using up 
fore A™ t°VC f® b?' F™nfh ammunition and men until no
destruction, ” and* The sWld y«r °ffenSlVe W°Uld be p°-ibla thia
bernTnh„boef8atLa, 8,°W ^tfl|odical ^ether their gains were victories
In the west 8 estâbl,3b®d llne3 defeats will only be known after

Stl war, when we learn the number
of killed and wounded they paid for 
each point.

THE SELKIRK TUNNEL.

THEY ARE A GREEDY, 
GRABBING LOT

Will Cost the C. P. R. $12,000,000 at 
the Least.

When the Stomach is Out of Or
der the Whole System 

Suffers.
Indigestion is one of the most dis

tressing maladies afflicting mankind.
When the stomach is unable to per
form the work nature calls for, the re
sult is severe pains after eating, nau
sea, heartburn, fluttering of the heart, 
sick headache, ana often a loathing for 
food, though the sufferer Is really half 
starved. People with poor digestion, 
too, frequently try all sorts of experi- 
ments to aid the process of digestion, 
but there is only one way in which the 
trouble can actually be cured, that is 
through the blood. That is why the
t>°", n.T6atDient with Dr. Williams’
.Fink Pills cures even the most obstin- 
ate cases of indigestion. They make 
rich, red hlood that strengthens the 
stomach Bnd the nerves, thus enabling 

- it to do its work. "The process is sim
ple, but the result means good appetite 
and increased health and pleasure in 
iii 7?, proof of these statements,
Mrs. Albert Hall, Sonya, Ont., says:
I have used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

with wonderful results. For two years 
I was a great sufferer from indiges
tion which almost made me a physical 
wreck. At times my sufferings were 
so great that I was unable to attend 
to my household duties. I had smoth
ering spells at times and was afraid 
to lie down to rest. After every meal,
no matter how sparingly I ate, I suf- These are i.He movements which 
ered great distress. I tried several ar0 still going on as the war eaters' 

doctors but their medicine was of no Its third, and according Sto Lord 
avail. I saw Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Kitchener’s Delphic prediction, iSnal 
advertised to cure this trouble and de- year. One thing is certain7th««iro 
cided to try them. I had not been largest empires of the ear*. jllEa 
aklag fbem *on8f when I felt some- and Great Britain, are at last 

what improved. This improvement organized for war against Kira, 
continued and after taking ten boxes On the first anniversary of 'the 
l could eat and digest all kinds of war, August 1, 1915, the Austro-Ger- 
tood and felt better than I had done man sweep of Poland w*a. in' full 
for years You may be sure I am very swing. Lublin fell that da#; Qhcflm, 
grateful for the wonderful relief these Aug. 2; Warsaw, Aug. 6; Ivangbïod. 
pills have given me. I know they are Aug. 7; Serock, Aug. 9; 
also a cure for anaemic sufferers, as H; Siedlic and Sokolow, : lug. 
an intimate friend of mine was badly Kovno, Aug. 19; Novo Gefcrgi 
affected with this trouble and after Aug. 21; Ossowiec, Aug. 2Â 1 
taking several boxes she was entirely Aug. 26; Brest-Litoesk,
CUvd' . 1L » Olita, Aug. 28; Lutsk, Sept *; urony,

You can get these pills through any Sept. 3; Grodno, Sept. 4;’ Dubno, 
dealer in medicine or by mail, post Sept. 10; Finsk, Sept. 17, arid Vilna 
paid, at 60 cents a box or six boxes Sept.20.
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ It stemed to neutral observers 
ledicme Co., Brockville, Ont. nothing could stop the Tauten*- in

THE CROWN PRINCE ,S NASTY. tad* ICSX.IK

». „„d
moral, and Looks the Part. mania, on which they spent the win-

patodfitoof GeTmany’ACrov^Prlnce when on Sept 8' -e Cm» 8UGAR TROUBLES IN GERMANY,

or.e is forced to the conclusion that took command of all h:- «mies in . „ ,,, . „ ——
had he not been born to the purple his per30n> won a victory m :ir ^jrnopol ^oossible to Get It at Time of the 
lack of brains, his vitiated tastes his „pt 10’ and recapturedLLutsfc, Sept. Preserving Season,
drinking orgies, his erotic nature, his a"d Czartoi-ysk, Oct.f20, few be- Sugar has apparentlv taken tk»

as.'sssris r*»
;?dV.ïr“d *• ïtan^ïiSsT^T^'S: sx.as.fs'r* ;■

His upbringing was snobbish. At If1"’ a"d aImost every neutral critic ed to customers in Toffee hi! 13 S6rV' 
Bonn University his orgies were the thoU«ht the, 3P™8 would see a re- staurants, rd hoMs The Frantiur" 
wonder of the students, already skill- sumptlon of the Teuton drive. ter Zeitung in a recent 1^ ™^"
snhlnitCVerb-f°rm °f dlsslpation- As a Invasion of Serbia. ed a prominent notice advising people
talk of Two*3 eS(:apade3 became the On Oct. 8, the Teutons crossed the *? teke either their own sugar or sZc- 

Littfe WillTe’s ?: “b • Serbian border at many points and tharine with them when gofnj to pub-
signs of Tv li,W H?1"3 Sh°W 6 Y,3 'uter the Bulearians, new- H3 ««ting-places. The notice, states

sotaetimes di.il Inf ' i H S ey?S aro comersJ.n the war, inVaded'from the ttat '“tie bottles of saccharine can times vTakdand w«tg a3S3rifnd S°me" faSV Fl?htln» desperately, but hope- n°w be bought at the chemists’ for 6 
’ ak. and watery. The mouth lessly, the Serbians were pressed ,cents- The Food Dictator at Berlin 

, ;P at the corners, and shows that back by torrents of heavy shells to hopes soon to arrange for cafes and 
To 111 T alopS the paths of evil, which they could not reply, and on restaurants to pass “saccharine bowls” 
To shake hands with him gives one Nov. 29 the German General Staff round-

The Prince’s naturf «* SnBke', X T* able,pfoudly to announce that Tbis is the height of the fruit pre- 
callous to a dLroo rr Cruel , 1 the operations against Serbia had Irving season in Germany and wo-
cruel remark Sib!'kiHe once vmade a ended in complete success, while men ?re frantic over the difficulty of 
" remark while big-game hunting Austria at the same ti»e was finish- renting preserving sugar The Vos-
A bel3 ?JT7TSe 8Uest he was. ing off Montenegro. * sischo Zeitung stated that preserving

4 i°d to enter a dense But unsuccessful as the year 1915 s.uear was no longer obtainable in Ber- 
c mp of jungle grass in which a had been to the allies in the field lin’ while the big residential suburbs
nTtiveoffîcTr shouted1 T60 re^8e' f wi" to conquer did no‘ waver.’ 'ik® Wilmersdorf and Charlottenburg
the m-m f l Th l ,w?rnm/ to At the moment, early in December, had. thuf far not been allowed 

e man Horn the howdah of the, when the German Imperial Charcel a11 by the Food Dictator, 
next elephant whereupon the Prince j lor was making a clear off<*Sf n£oe ~ 
turned to the Maharajah in impatient, in a speech in the Reichstag, "the re- 
protest:^ Tell him to let the chap go presentatives of Germany’s enemies 
on, yom Highness, he cried. “It is were meeting in a new War Council 
not evei y day that one can see a man ! at Paris, resolved to redouble their 
mauled by a leopard.” herculean efforts and

‘k----------- ! mise.

VERDUN MAY BE THE LAST 
GREAT OFFENSIVE. MOTIVES OF THE ENEMY ABB 

SO SORDID!
Outstanding Facts at the Enfl of Two 

Years’ War on’*'
Land.

Suspicion.
“What makes you think Stiggtns is 

a mollycoddle ? He’s always mikin. 
about wanting to fight 1"

That s the reason. He sounds to 
me as « be were so scared that ho 
thought it necessary to Muff.”

German Foreign Office
Bent on Destruction of

Sees Allies

Germany.
Reviewing the political events of 

the second year of the war, the Ger
man Foreign Office has given to the 
Associated Press the following state- 
tnent:

“Unlike the military situation, it is 
not easy to review briefly the de- 
ve opments in the confused paths of 
political events, but an attempt will 
be made to trace the leading Ideas I 
connected with the political problems 
or the second year of the war.

“The world war was caused by 
Russia K aggressive policy, supported 
by France’s policy of revenge. But 
? *a3 ««dered possible solely by the 
fact that England subordinated to her 
economic antagonism to Germany all 
ner other interests.

And Will «et Them.
“Whereas Germany’s enemies re

gard it quite in order that they de
mand territorial aggrandizements, and 

“I hnn„ t „ others—I ke Russia, who wants Con-
..... hope> Tommy,” said his mother, stantinople and Galicia; like France
that you were polite and remember- who desires Alsace-Lorraine and the

ed your 'Yes, please.’ and 'No, thank Ie,ft bank of the Rhine, and like Italy
you when things were passed to you." | who seeks Austrian territory—they 

Pdrliano VA , , , .. ' remembered ‘Yes, please,' replied 1 R'rud8e Germany even that she strive
grfat h GJrm!ndUnffW1 • be ^ laf1, fthe boy cheerfully, "but I didn't have !to develop herself economically in 
to dt ft T i offensive. Certainly | to say ‘No, thank you,' mother, Peaceable competition, and they pro-
fuH stemming the R™ .thelr.hand3 Cau3e 1 took everything every time it nounce this an unpardonable sin

CAr-"4”*4 cftlt_oni™i.Mry.nd* ... ..The Austrians, who in the latter  ̂Vl ©Eyc8 mflam^ b). 
half of May debouched from the D- „ ^ ôüicUv«îi'Jîë?hvmw™
hfito and and.,.almo3t earned the foot- EV0Sl!,eB«L:dy. NoSmarttog. 
hills and smiling plains of Italy are just Eye Comfort. At
also content to stand and ward off Your Druggist’s 50c per Bottle. Murine Eye 
the blows of the Italians, after giving »"V«mTubei2Sc.ForBeokollheEyeFreeask 
up most of their gains. Druggist, orMurineEyeRemedyCe..Chlcag|
i The year saw the Germans lose 
their Cameroon colony in January, 
while columns of Belgians, French, 
and British close in on the stout 
defenders of the East African colony, 
the last of the Kaiser’s oversea pos
sessions.

In Mesopotamia the British, pene
trating to within seven miles of Bag
dad, were forced to retreat, being fin
ally besieged in Kut-el-Amara and on 
April 30 the garrison capitulated.

PlaiRl's r.lnIra.at Lautuoua's

The Canadian National Exhibition, 
has several times been visited by fire;' 
The last occasion was in 1906, when 
$360,000 worth of buildings were de
stroyed, including the Grand Standi

So mu people wait in vain for 
their ship) te ennui 111 ' "j
were never laenoh*FN|6§Vg£ >tney1

Few dive
of matriSRy%nnaM
pearls. ' ™

rnui

into (be sea 
ft» brtdg up

ft
for Xtlnara?B and tako no other

WENo Need for the Other
Tommy had returned from a birth

day party, his round face wreathed 
in smiles.

1&Ï EoOT
The Th’rd Year.

Enemy’s Last Effort.

|

}fully

SHOES 
For Every SPORT 

and RECREATION
Sold hy all good Shoe Dealers

strong be-
, powers want to be

the economic masters of the world. 
Territorial and economic aggrandize
ment has united Germany’s foes in a 

of destruction against us.
“The second 

is now

I

war
war year, whose end 

approaching, has brought 
these true aims of 
into clearer light.

“In England, too, the mask has ^ ■ 
been dropped. It is openly admitted potatoes. IRISH COB-that Belgium was on!yP a prete” rlo 1 ^on^Su^ÿTm^ied^ïïîe" torTuï 

justify England’s participation in the tatlons- H. W. Dawson. Brampton, 
war which was undertaken only from 
self-interest.

our opponents
!$ SEED POTATOESTrue.

“Don’t be afraid of a great name, my 
boy.”

"Why not ?”
"Because in this life you will find 

that the unknown, quiet chap who is 
doing his best every minute to 
ceed is a harder man to beat than the 
famous, over confident fellow, who is 
only half trying.”

_____  POJB SA1B

p..„tad „ c. Wlrd.
uermany must be destroyed. Ger- ! and every one registered. The

many shall never more raise her head ' farmers’ hog sold at farmers*
economically nor militarily. In this prices* MAJOR EDGAR,
way is the goal of our enemy more ______________ North Hatley, Que.
yeaarrofthneUnwtrted dUHn8 ^ 3ec0nd -^wspapees pOB saeb -

Can’t Keep Ahead. “It is equally clear that the talk PROOPffI^“A^rIN«]eNFnW|o0iNgnti?l=
There s no pleasure in driving a a stru£gle of democracy against ' The most useful and intereatinr

motor car any more." militarism is only a catch-word used | appuLbt“onn?rw'nsFn PilwtohZx °Com"
No ? by our enemies to create sentiit, it pany' ?3 West Adelaide gtreet. Toronto.

“No. It doesn’t make any difference and to cloak outwardly their real
how fast you drive there’s always purpose of destruction. Assuredly 1  -----------mai,pi.Liiraeu8 _
someone with a faster car coming a- ‘bere can b® no talk of a struggle C A “a, 'Td "/.‘ttrn^^^d
long to give you the horn and make I0T the mamtenance of democratic °ut rain by our home treatment Write
you get over to let him go by.” principles whçn one side sets out i “ . Limited” CoHlne^ood” o'nî” U'ti“:a,

to destroy the enemy completely, in-----------------------------
eluding the civilian population.

M . % ,, on,L “Chancellor Von Bethmann-Holl-
., Montreal, May 29th, ’09. weg’s remarks made in the course of 

Mmard s Liniment Co., Limited, the year outlined German aims with
Yarmouth, N.S. sufficient clearness. England wants a

G™t!emen’“I1 beg to let you know war of destruction, a war to the knife, !
MENT*?'’6 USed MINARD’S DINI- which, according to the plans of our I 
MENT for some time, and I find it enemies, shall continue even after the I 
the best I have ever used for the cannon is silenced. Their former talk ' 
joints and muscles. about the permanent peace that they

wished to establish has been drowned 
under the shout that Germany’s en
emies are raising over the Paris 
Economic Conference.

suc-

xl

* K««d Minarfl's Uniment in the nous»

fi

10—15------20 ,
Years from now the Bissell 
Silo will be giving good 
service. It is built of sel- BBS 
ected timber, treated with 
wood preservatives, that 
prevent decay. It has IThere Is Yet Time. ^^dffanÆps^ L»

“Building upon what she already he-nly 3}eel has achieved Germany treads the W ËÊÈ

threshold of the third year of the I Y®1,1 a° anythin.: else, dur war with unshaken confidence. But I -WrneX&“?^m0n> fuUy SjÊh 
the goal has not yet been reached, T' E- «^sei.i. co., ltd.sK^-S 
for the enemy has not yet come to ' arl°'

the impossibility of subjugating 
Germany.”

Yours very truly
THOS. J. HOGAN. 

The Champion Clog and Pedestal 
Dancer of Canada.3

Not to be Fooled Twice.
(interrupting long-winded 

lawyer)—Can’t you take it for granted 
that I understand an ordinary point 
of law ?

Lawyer (coolly)—Your honor, that’s 
the mistake I made in the lower court, 
where I lost my case.

Minera'» Uniment tue a fcy Physicien».

No articles offensive in odor or 
appearance, or of a combustible or 
explosive character are accepted for 
exhibition at the Canadian National 
Exhibition.

Judge

any at / •
DON'T CUT OUT Eg

A Shoe Boil, Capped wl 
Hock ct Bursitis ^

for

see

❖
TO HALT “PAPER” SHOES. SIm Germany Takes Steps to Check Use 

of the Material.
The use of compressed paper for j 

the making of shoes has become so ex- reduce them and leave no blemishes, 
tensive in Germany that the authori- ?i°ps ,amencss promptly. Does not blis- 
ties have taken action to check the worked r'r’ £fï be
manufacture and sale of such shoes. 1 B°°k6Mfr(‘3'

papers explain that the Boii,. Brui,«. b„re.. sw=m,w,. v«.:ro,cveiia.
tor thl” nnhH WUd PaPT 30,63 is bad «£**.*%«
tu -eers bëcause^the^hn C manufac: W. F. »0UNG, P. D. F., S1S Lymans Bldg., Montreal. Can. 
tuieers, because the shoes wear out ttsorbmc ami Abaorunc, Jr., arc made la Cana.,
very quickly and the leather which _____________ _____________
forms part of them is wasted.

Manufacturers are now to be allow
ed to use paper in shoes to only a very 
limited extent and will be compelled 
to mark their products in such a way 
as to show exactly what parts of them 
are not made of leather.

never compro-

iEftEAnother on the Minister. j On Dec. 21 David Lloyd George
An army chaplain at the front came the strongest man in England, declar- 

upon a sergeant and a small detach- j ed Great Britain faced defeat unless 
ment who were trying hard to move a ! greater efforts were made; and just 
wagon which was hopelessly embed-ia week later he demanded general 
ded in mud. “Can I be of any service conscription, threatening to resign if 
to you ?” the benevolent divine in-|tbis measure were not put into effect, 
quired. "Yes, sir,” the sergeant re-' The conscription bill passed its 
piled. “You can best help us by mak-|first reading in the House of Com- 

“Making myself mons Jan- 6 ?nd spring saw it in full 
repeated in ! force. Premier Asquith was able to

ÜP

----------- o-r
A PIGEON-POST YARN. fiklnd. the aThe German

Amusing Story About an Indian Post- 
master.

j
; As the acorn grows to be 

the mighty oak, so children, 
when rightly nourished, 
grow to be sturdy men and 
women.

Good flavor and the es
sential nourishing elements 
for mental and physical de
velopment of children are 
found' in the famous food—

ing yourself scarce.” 
scarce,’’ the clergyman 
surprise. “Yes, sir. You see! the men ! announce that England’s total effort 
can’t very well say to the horses what was five million men. 
they’d understand when you’re about.”

Like most men whose lives have 
been spent in India, General Bird- 
wood has many amusing stories to 
tell of native manners and customs.

One of the best of these concerns 
a Babu postmaster in a village just 
this side of the border, to whom Bird- 
wood, who was on duty up among the
hills, frequently sent letters by pigeon j ------
post, the speediest, and in most in-' The uPstart 
stances the only method of communi-1 gar ls usually 
cation. | paying his bills.

leiiib Î
Giant Recovers.

TViovzx a-,. Oi’o , • „ Meanwhile in the east a err eater
classes at the Canadian National giant was. nursinK h's wounds and re- 
hibition-the most complete in ' 8 m-four-fold de-
world i ° *

_ _ _ _ _ _  j A forewarning came to the world
Some people can’t stand prosperity n” Erzf™,m was taken-

but the majority don’t get a chance I 19, ti‘e1,SreaJ B,ack Sea P°rt
to try. Trebizond fell, and two days later

the first Russian contingent landed in 
France. Still the German writers 
would not believe, and it took the 
magnificent Russian drive of June, 
which won all of Bukowina and a' 
large slice of Volhynia and Galicia to 
convince them that Russia was again 
a force to be reckoned with.

Seven million young men have 
of military age in Russia since the 
war began, arjd of these at least five 
million are fit for duty. Despite her 
gigantic losses it is quite possible 
there are more soldiers and potential 
soldiers in Russia to-day than when 
the war started.

Wheciock Engine, 150 
H.P., 18x42, will] double 
main driving belt 24>s. 
wideband Dynam<r30lC,W. 
belt driven. All in first 
class coWtion. Would be* 
so!d'together or separate
ly; also a lot of shafting 
at a very great bargain as 
room is required immedi® 
atcly.

•>
says trade Is vul- 
when it comes to !

Qrape-Nuts One day, however, it chanced that 
a mounted orderly -was going that 
way, and Birdwood entrusted his let
ter to him ; and, as he had no proper 
official foolscap envelope handy, he 
enclosed it in one of the small flimsy 

used for the pigeon postal ser- 
i vice, and on the outside of which 
printed, “O.H.M.S., per pigeon post.”

The missive was an important one, 
and the postmaster should have for
warded it at once by the ordinary 
mail to its, destination.

Judge then of Birdwood’s disgust 
when, a few days later, he received 
it back unopened, and on the back of 
the envelope, in the Babu’s copper
plate handwriting, the following in
scription: “Method of delivery ir
regular; please attach pigeon!’’

Made of whole wheat and 
malted barley, this pure 
food supplies all the nutri
ment of the grains in a most 
easily digested form.

It does the heart good to 
little folks enjoy Grape- 

Nuts and

REPAIRS
Promptly Made to

Storage Batteries 
Gene ator 
Mag
Starters.

CANADIAN STOBAGE 
BATTERY CO.. LIMITED 

117 81moo» St., Torouto. 
Willard Agent».

Iwas

e t o come see
mcream.

“There’s a Reason” X visy

S. Frank Wilson & SonsSold by Grocers.
Canadian Postum Cereal 

Windsor. Ont.
78 Adelaide Street West, 

^Toronto.
Erroneously considering the west

ern front the
mCo., Ltd.,

THEPmore dangerous, the
-
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X. BOOK ON
DOG DISEASES

And How to Feed
Mailed free to any address by 

the Author
H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc. 

Dog Remedies 118 West 31,t Street, New York

America’s
Pioneer
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, Potting op 
Pickles

**

bLIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

é 'f'

-%z«,y *)♦£/'★

ri
* i ;.'î. I Reeeipts ofjive stock at the Union
* Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 184 

cars! 3784 cattle, 878 calves, 2022 hogs,
•¥■ 691 sheep and lambs and 714 horses.
* There was a fair run of all kinds of 
Jf. live stock yesterday. There were not 
X many real choice cattle on the market.
. Trade was fair to steady; one extra 
” I choice load of steers sold at 89.

* » » *

1

' *

August Clearing* .
*
* * Lambs were actiee and advanced 25c

♦ I to 50c, quality considered.
If I strong. Calves steady.
♦ Not many hogs were on the market,

Don’t put them up in Vinegar that * b“
* y°U gllOSB IS good; use guarantoed I Butcher Cattle-Choice heavy steer.,
* good vinegar—the kind we sell. * *8-60 to *8-7*; good heavy steers, ts.iô
J ^ to 18.50; choice, 17.80 to |8; good, 87.70
Ï , We always have a supply of extra J Lï££
* choice pickling vinegar 01 the white ★ cows-choice, 86.75 to e* goodie 

whie variety. It is The ideal vinegar if t0 »660;medium. 8* 75 to 8* common,
best results everv tim^“d “5Urb- *|
dost resmes every time. Buiie-B«t heavy, e? toe?.#; good,

^ * V Z. 11® to »6-7*-As we had contracted for our seas- ?
; vu ‘s supply of vinegar early we are en- Ï
* abled to still sell at the old price, not- *
-k withstanding the cost has increased *
* about 20 per cent.

§3$★ ~TrU. -Sheep were
If

Mens Fine*
* P *Shirts. * I7#

W'f-JRegular price il.25 and 
August Clearing -

i; : ■$1.50. 
Price 98c.to 87.80; com- »

■ Va■M7/1
L.

mf&i&r+WMens and Boys 

Straws
Regular Price 25c for j 

50c for3__ 
75c for 55c 

“ $1. 1.25 for 75d
“ 1-50, 1.75for l.ia 
“ 2.00 for 1.2S|
" 2.50 for 1.5$

ir ~
* - it J fm

! 1:* Stockers and feeders, 8$ to 86.60. 
Milkers and springers, 855 to 6100. 
Spring Lambs—Choice, UJc to 121c 

lb.; culls 8 to 10c lb.
Light, handy sheep, 71c to 8ic lb.; 

* heavy, fàt sheep, 4c to 31c lb.
* - ,, ,. __ . * Veal calves, 51c to I lie lb.

■A. IU.il lin© Ol PUT© Pickling Spices If Hogs—Fed and watered, 812.60 to
* of all kinds is also an important part ,12,7$;wciBhed oR cars, at eiz.ssto
* of our stock now-a-days. * 1112 85‘

State your needs.

3-i
mmi

_ r is
BEAT economy
> BUY AT OUR STORE MQVT

o.
■*

*

n
Dress Foulards ^

Figured Dress Foul
ards, very fine quality, fag 
colors. Regular price 25c 
August Clearing Price I2jc.

*
WHEN YOU «JEE OUR. BEAUTIFUL «SUMMER. Ie* 

dOOD.5, YOU WILL ADMIRE THEM.

. WHEN YOU dET OUR LOW '/MARKED- 
DOWN" PRICES, YOU WILL 6UY.

BETTER COME IN THU VERY.WEEK.

t *• Additional Locals.
-ft *
* Spécial Pickling Vinegar, per gal. 50c 
■ft XXX White Wine Vinegar
* Cross & Blackwell’s English

^f I John McDonald of Ripley was convict 
)(h I <d at London of having stolen a coat 

4UC I from the City Hotel and was sentenced 
^ to four months in jail. The Bruce 
jL j,hae already served a year for a similar 
” offence.
*̂ I Mr. Peter Huber, a former Elmwood 
. hotel-keeper, new proprietor of the Sto- 
£ ddard House, Delhi, Norfolk Co.,

I ompanied by his wife and :__ ..
* Ithc P?Ti8h pric8tl Rcv* Father Brennan” 

l with Mr. Thos. Donnelly and 
I family of Scotland, motored to 
on in two autos on Tuesday, 

T I while on a visit to relatives and friends 
in this vicinity.—Herald & Times 

}L
. There are 800,000 children in France 

I fatherless through thc war, according to 
, I a statement made in the French senate. 

4r This is ten percent more than the aver-

.66

man
»Malt Vinegar, per bottle 15c ^* ;Dress Crepes '

Plain and figured crepes 
Regular Price 12 1-2 to 25c 
August Clearing Price per 
yd. 12 1-2 cts.

•ft

August Clearing Specials
Embroidery Flouncing

coatj,Sa1^„X%normt^ f°r **

August Clearing Sale Pried per yd. 19c

-V-
★ acc-

* The Star Grocery. family, and

* The Store of Quality. Ï ^*
*

J. N. Schefter* Sheeting 2 yds. wide
Plain and Twill Bleach

ed Sheeting, August Clear
ing Price per yd. 25c.

Is *
*

Tr Vj*

45 inch Embroidery Flouncing

; August Clearing Price per yd. 68c.
___*____

Terms—Cash or Produce.
*
************* *************\zl'SS^SttTKL?

The Government will care for every one 
of these "warde of the nations," altho
ugh religious questions complicate mat
ters.

All is well with the crops in Russia— 
In the great growing territories 

I of the East, the outlook is above the 
[average. Chinese labour, imported at 
the beginning of the sowing, has made 
up for the deficiency caused by the call
ing up of the Siberiaa Reserves. The 
Government have made provision for 
securing sufficient of the crops to meet 
the military needs of the country, and 
are at present considering a plan for 
keeping prices at the lowest possible 
minimum.

t

Boys Suits #

Boys Tweed Suits 2 
pcs. Çloomer Suits, sizes 26 
to 30.
August Clearing 

Price each $3.75

so far.

Ladies Shirt Waists

August Clearing Price each 69c. ■

Regular Price $5.00

Gold Medal 
650 foot

IS hade-mark onnnH
1 die tag is your as

surance that you have 
received the genuine 
Plymouth Twine— 
the kind that's always

Silver Sheaf 
600 foot We sell Ladies 

Home Journal Pat
terns 10 and 15c

w
zjGirls Wash Dresses

Sizesl8to I4dyrsark PatlemS in a variety of attractive models.

*Green Sheaf 
550 foot

t. good. j Fall Fair Dates.
Arthur .............
Chesley..............
Durham ............
Fordwieh .........
Hanover............
Holstein ............

/Plymouth 
Special 500 foot

——...........». Oct. 3-4
—..H.»......, Sept. 19-20
.................... Sept. 28-29
............................. Oct. 7
.................... Sept. 14-15
.................... Sept. 26-27

London (Western Fair)........... Sept. 8-17
Mildmay ....
Paisley ......
Tara..............

August Clearing Price each 39c, 59, 79,9Jc...
*

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wool, etc. yiPure Paris Green. 1 lb. pkg. 50 cts, 
1 -2 lb. pkg. 30 cts. /------ Sept. 11-12

Sept. 26-27 
... Oct. 3-4 
... Oct. 2-3 

Aug. 26-Sept 11
....... Sept. 12-13
....... Sept. 26 27

(HELWIG BROS -Gold Medal Brand 
Harvest Tools—

Forks,sRakes, Hoes, 
Scythes, Swaths, etc — 
Are the Best on the Mar-

Teeswater 
Toronto ... 
Walkerton 
Wiarton ..

sir
MERCHANTS,■ A traveling salesman of the name of

■ Smith was made the sole heir of Thom-
■ as Simpson. Two years ago, Simpson,
■ lying in his ranchhouse with a broken
■ leg, was in a grave danger of losing his
■ life by a forest Are. The flames
■ close upon Simpson that it seemed to
■ be self destruction to attempt to 
1 him. However, Smith took the chance.
■ He made his way through the flames
■ and rescued the helpless man. For this
■ Simpson, dying a few weeks ago, left
I his entire estate, estimated to he worth
■ half a million dollars, to his benefactor.

II Pinned Under Car.
I While Mr. Harry Voisin, his mother, 
I two sisters and a friend, Mrs. E. O.
I Brecht, were returning to Mount Forest 
I on Friday morning from near Pike Lake 
I where the party were berry picking, the
I car turned turtle and pinned the whole 
I party under the car. Mr. Harry Voisin 
|J managed to extricate himself, and with 
I almost superhuman efforts released the 
I others. Mrs. Voisin and Mrs. E. Brecht 
l[ who were in the rear seat escaped with 

bruises and a bad shaking up, as did I 
| Mr. Voisin, but the girls, one of which 

was driving at the time of the accident 
[ are more seriously injured, and besides j 
J being badly, bruised on the head there is |
J fear of internal injuries. The doctor in I 
attendance, however, thinks all will re- I 

I cever.—Mount Forest Rep., Thé Voisins II 
I have relatives in Town and 
known here.

ket.

were so

The: Fepople^s GrocersAlfred Weiler Ed. Weiler

Flour
White Rose and Peerless

Cargill’s Feed
Bran, Shorts, Low Gradé.

Preserving Kettles
We have a big variety 

of sizes and prices.

Meats DumarVs
Bologna, Wieners, Pork Sausages, Head Cheese, Cooked Ham, 

Picnic Hams, Spiced Rolls, Summer Sausage etc.

Sausages
Smoked Hams,

f

11

ROCK SALT
riANOVER CEMENT SPECIALS

3 lbs Japan Tea, regular'40 cts per lb, now 3 lbs for One Dollar.
10 lbs of. Prient C off eg,- regular 40c lb, now $3.50 per TinLiesemer & Halbfleish

THE CORNER HARDWARE.
\ « .1-

—Terms— (- 
'* Cash or-Produce a, Frob;.
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